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No. 23

AN ACT

SB 977

Amendingthe actof July 14, 1970(P.L.485,No.165),entitled“An actremovingfor
a limited time thestatutolylimits imposeduponinterestratesandinterestcosts
to be paid on obligationsissuedby State andlocal governments,authorities,
agenciesand instrumentalities,”changingthe time limit.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 14, 1970(P.L.485,No.165),entitled
“An act removingfor a limited time the statutorylimits imposedupon
interestratesandinterestcosts to be paid on obligationsissuedby State
and local governments,authorities, agenciesand instrumentalities,”
amendedJune27, 1974 (P.L.388,No.132),clause(1.5) addedDecember
10, 1974(P.L.924,No.304),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The limits heretoforeimposedby the following statutes
upon the rates of interestand interestcosts permittedto be paid upon
bonds,obligationsand indebtednessissuedby the Commonwealthor its
agencies or instrumentalitiesor authorities, and by local political
subdivisionsor their agenciesor authorities,are herebyremovedforsuch
bonds, obligations or indebtednessso issued during the period
commencingJuly 1, 1970 andendingJune30, [1976] 1978:

(1.1) The act of April 18, 1913 (P.L.96, No.69), entitled “An act
authorizinganycountyandcity, in anycountyin which thecounty-seatis
within thelimitsofsuchcity, to erectajoint countyandmunicipalbuilding;
providing for theconditionsunderwhich such building may be erected,
andfor the ownershipthereof;providingfor theselectionof a site forsaid
building,andauthorizingsaidcountyandcity to makeasaleor exchange
of propertiesundercertainconditionsfor thepurposeofsecuringsuchsite;
authorizing the acquisition of additional property for such building by
purchaseor condemnation;andauthorizingthecounty to issuebondsin
paymentof any indebtednessincurred for its shareof the cost of such
building andland.”

(1.2) The act of May 8, 1919 (P.L.130, No.96), entitled “An act
authorizinganycountyandcity in any countyin which thecounty-seatis
within the limits of suchcity, toerectajointcountyandmunicipalbuilding
or buildings; providingfor the conditionsand agreementsunderwhich
such building or buildings may be erectedand occupied,and for the
ownershipthereof;providingfor the selectionof a sitefor saidbuilding or
buildings,andauthorizingsaidcountyandcity to makea saleorexchange
of propertiesundercertainconditionsfor thepurposeof securingsuchsite;
authorizingtheacquisitionof propertyfor suchbuilding or buildings by
purchaseor condemnation;andauthorizingthecounty to issuebondsin
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paymentof any indebtednessincurred for its shareof the cost of such
building, or buildings,andland.”

(1.3) The act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), known as “The
First Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949
(P.L.1955,No.569).

(1.4) Theact of May 1, 1933(P.L.103,No.69),knownas“TheSecond
ClassTownshipCode,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.148l,
No.567).

(1.5) The act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265), known as the
“Housing Authorities Law.”

(2) The act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the
“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(2.1) The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the
“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(3) Theactof June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),knownasthe“Parking
Authority Law.”

(4) The act of July5, 1947 (P.L.l217,No.498),knownas the “State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority Act.”

(5) The act of August 14, 1951 (P.L.1232,No.282),entitled “An act
authorizingandempoweringthe PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto
combine the turnpike and its extensionsnow constructedand to be
constructedorpartsthereof,for financingpurposesundertheprovisionsof
this act; authorizing the issuanceof turnpike revenue bonds of the
Commonwealth,notes or other obligations, to pay the cost of such
combined turnpike and its extensions;authorizingthe commissionto
refund any bonds, notesor otherobligations theretoforeissuedby the
commissionunderthe provisionsof anyact,includingthe paymentof any
redemption premium thereon, notwithstanding any limitations or
restrictionsasto time of refundingor rateof interestcontainedinanyact
heretoforeapproved,whetheror notanyof theprojectsin respectofwhich
suchsecuritiesbeing refundedwere issuedare combined;authorizingthe
commissionto fix tolls from time to time for the use of the projectsso
combined;authorizingthecommissiontoconstructandfinanceasa whole
or in sections;providingfor preliminaryor interim financingthroughthe
issuanceof notes or other obligations, constituting the same legal
investmentsin certaininstances;andexemptingthe samefrom taxation;
providing for bonds to be given by each appointedmemberof the
commissionandthesecretaryandtreasurerthereof,conditioneduponthe
faithful performanceof the dutiesof his office in the administratio:nof the
Pennsylvania Turnpike System; and providing for salaries for the
appointedmembersof the commissionin lieu of the salariesheretofore
authorizedby law.”

(6) The act of September29, 1951 (P.L.1646,No.433),entitled, as
amended,“An actauthorizingtheCommonwealthto negotiatetemporary
emergencyloans to defray current and other expensesof the State
governmentduringany fiscal periodevidencedby tax anticipationnotes,
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securedby andpayablefrom currentrevenuesof anycurrentperiodlevied,
assessed,collectible and accruing during such fiscal period and the
revenuesof theMotor LicenseFund;definingthepowersanddutiesof the
Governor,theAuditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurerin relationthereto;
providingfor thepaymentof intereston andthe repaymentof suchloans;
andmaking an appropriation.”

(6.1) The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known as the
“SecondClassCountyCode.”

(7) Theactof July29, 1953(P.L. 1034,No.270),knownasthe“Public
Auditorium Authorities Law.”

(8) TheactofApril 6, 1956(P.L.l414,No.465),knownasthe“Second
ClassCountyPort Authority Act.”

(9) Theactof June22,1964(P.L. 131,No.8),knownasthe“Project70
Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act.”

(10) The act of December6, 1967 (P.L.678,No.318), known as “The
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilitiesAuthority Act of 1967.”

(11) The act of January19, 1968 (P.L.996,No.443),known as “The
Land andWaterConservationandReclamationAct.”

(12) Theact of May 15, 1969(P.L.40,No.14),knownasthe “Vietnam
Conflict Veterans’CompensationBond Act.”

Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of March,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


